
Bus Group Name: Decatur Middle School - Washington, DC

Cost of CFAR add-on for GRP enrollment (nonrefundable) $10.00

PER PERSON PRICE BASED ON ROOM OCCUPANCY:
Quad Price $775.00
Triple Price $825.00
Double Price $925.00
Single Price $1,125.00
Contracted prices based on group size of 30 or more paying participants per motor coach (55 passengers max.) 

WITH GRP ENROLLMENT
Date of cancellation from the Trip Start 31+ Days 30-7 Days 6-2 Days Less than 48 Hours
Non-refundable amount based on total Trip Cost (%) 7.5% 15% 20% 100%
Non refunded at Quad Price $58.13 $116.25 $155.00 $775.00
Non refunded at Triple Price $61.88 $123.75 $165.00 $825.00
Non refunded at Double Price $69.38 $138.75 $185.00 $925.00
Non refunded at Single Price $84.38 $168.75 $225.00 $1,125.00

WITHOUT GRP ENROLLMENT
(Subject to AE's Cancellation Terms & Conditions)
Date of cancellation from the Trip Start 31+ Days 30-7 Days 6-2 Days Less than 48 Hours
Non-refundable amount based on total Trip Cost (%) 30% 60% 80% 100%
Non refunded at Quad Price $232.50 $465.00 $620.00 $775.00
Non refunded at Triple Price $247.50 $495.00 $660.00 $825.00
Non refunded at Double Price $277.50 $555.00 $740.00 $925.00
Non refunded at Single Price $337.50 $675.00 $900.00 $1,125.00

*Note: This program cannot be extended to residents of New York. This is because Trip Mate doesn’t offer Cancel for Any Reason (CFAR) 
coverage to New York (NY) residents. With the Standard Travel Protection plan included on all trips, New York residents are still eligible for a 

trip cancellation benefit if prevented from traveling due to a specific qualifying reason, such as a documented medical issue or an 
unexpected emergency. For details, please visit our Insurance page.

Academic Expeditions, Inc.
 +1 917.608.4177 (M-F from 9:00am to 5:00pm Eastern Time) 

www.academicexpeditions.com

When registering for the trip, you have the opportunity 
to enroll in our Guaranteed Refund Program (GRP)* by 

selecting the additional CFAR coverage at a nominal 
nonrefundable premium.

 Opting in is the best thing you can do to protect your 
investment.

The above GRP relates to cancellations for any reason, or no reason at all, as it has no pre-requisites to qualify for beyond opting for CFAR 
coverage. If however, your cancellation or trip interruption is for a specific reason, such as a medical issue or an unexpected emergency, then 

you may qualify for a 100% refund of all monies paid.


